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Recreational activities range from mental games of skill 
to group games and sports. Among them are chess, vol
leyball, wi111eball, tug 0' war, steal the bacon, ping pong, 
swimming, kayaking or canoeing and hiking. 

The camp paper, made by and for the campers is dis
tributed after camp£rre at the last break before retiring 

and lights out. 

Our CampflIe is always 
dosed by devo6ons 

followed by a rendi60n of 

Each night at campfrre we tell jokes, per
form skits, recite poetry, play instruments 
and sing camp songs. 

Campfrre is a tradition that is often con
sidered a «favorite" experience by our 
campers. 

Our camp was established to teach principles of life and 

law, to secure the blessings of liberty to ourselves and to 

future generations. To that end, we bring together dedi
cated speakers to inspire our campers ages 12 to 20, and 

whole families of all ages. We are volunteers, organized 
in 2009, with many years of experience. We teach re
sponsibility and duty to God, family and country. 

We are happy that this year's camp will again be at 

Lakeside Christian Camp & Conference Center, 
Pittsfield, MA, 30-35 miles SE of Albany, 

"Honoring the Past ... f just off US-20. 

Teaching the Present ... 
Preparing the Future ... " 

Camp Session" 
Sun., July 28, 2019 

until 
Sat., August 3, 2019 

Lakeside Christian Camp 
& Conference Center 

195 Cloverdale St. Pittsfield, MA 
For More Information and 

Applications, call, or visit our website. 

Phone (704) 288-7270 NC 



WE FIND HOPE THROUGH 
HISTORY ... 

The foundation of America is one 
based on individual liberty. The 
Constitution was written to ensure that 
the God-given, unalienable rights of an 
individual could not be trampled 
by the wiles of a fickle majority. This 
was accomplished by reducing the scope 
of the power of government and 
distributing that power with checks and 
balances. Establishing sound money 
and free enterprise created the greatest 
expansion of wealth and progress in 
recorded history. 

The 20th and 21st centuries have seen a 
growth in collectivist philosophies 
which subject the individual to 
utilitarian policies promoted as ''for the 
greater good" and tend to concentrate 
power. These philosophies are opposed 
to the American ideal. 

We teach the principles and tactics by 
which others consolidate such power. 

We expose their violations of law, and 
offer solutions to restore lawful govern
ment. 

Our camp inspires our youth to seek 
truth and a greater devotion to freedom 
under God. 
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STAMINA and AGILITY 
THROUGH RECREATION ... 

Throughout fue week we have ~ij . ~J elm 
~e~~iom ana a fiela ~p to an hi~toric~ ~ite 
mch a~ fue Lexin~on Green, Concora 
Briage , or fue Bo~ton Tea Par~ Mmeum, 

The actu~ fiela ~p i~ aepenaent upon fue 
camp locabon, 

We enjoy our natur~ mITounOin~ ~I aay 
from flag r~~ing a~ fue ~un ri~e~ over fue tree· 
top~, furough ~temoon ~port acbvibe~ 
ana moun~n hike~ ana into fue evening 
when we holO campfire acbvibe~, 

HERE'S WHAT OUR CAMPERS 
ARE SAYING ... 

"It's one week out of the year where I'm 
surrounded by intelligent people. I 
wouldn't want to InlSS it!" 

"My parents met at Camp, and I've made 
some really good friends since I've been 
COInlng here!" 

"Thank you for helping me learn so 
much in such a short time. I want to be 
a counselor when I'm old enough!" 

"I've been to a lot of camps allover the 
United States of America, and I have to 
say that the food here is way better than 
any other camp I've been to!" 

"We need a two-week camp! I learn so 
much here compared to public school." 

We encourage campers to join in intenigent 
discussion, write articles and do artwork for 
the paper, and take lots of pictures for 
treasured memones. 

We publish a daily paper which features 
articles and artwork of campers. The paper 
also features results of our daily cabin 
inspections, which 1S a part of the 
competition for tidiness and creative 
decorations. Judges give their scores along 
with humorous barbs, so campers look 
forward to reading and responding... ! 

Your family will thank you for bringing them 

to Camp Constitution !!! 


